
Credentials Solutions Has Record June

In June, Credentials Solutions went

live with its most new client

implementations and service add-

ons ever.

Highest monthly volume of new transcript ordering clients,

print and mail customers and electronic sending schools are

up and running

NORTHFIELD, IL, USA, July 25, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Credentials Solutions set a monthly record in June for the

most implementations and service add-ons in company

history. 9 schools became online transcript ordering

clients with TranscriptsPlus. 37 add-on services went live

at 26 institutions. 18 California Community Colleges

qualified for $185,000 in grant money by meeting the requirements of one or more CCC

Electronic Transcript Mini Grants.

The following schools implemented at least one service offering from Credentials in the month

We made good on our

commitment to get them

live when promised.”

Credentials Solutions CEO

Thomas McKechney

of June: Allan Hancock College, Berkeley City College,

Cabrillo College, College of Alameda, College of the

Redwoods, College of the Sequoias, De Anza College,

Foothill College, Gavilan College, Irvine Valley College,

Laney College, Lewis University, Merritt College, Mission

College, Napa Valley College, Palo Verde College, Pasadena

City College, Rio Hondo College, Roosevelt University, Santa

Barbara City College, Santa Monica College, Solano

Community College, Taft College, Texas Tech University, The Ohio State University and West

Valley College

“Our IT and Client Relationship Management teams focused on getting these services

implemented by working in partnership with our client institutions,” said Credentials Solutions

CEO Thomas McKechney. “We made good on our commitment to get them live when

promised.”

Credentials Solutions is committed to bringing Higher Ed into the digital age through online

transcript ordering with TranscriptsPlus, data extraction and rendering with RoboRegistrar,

electronic transcript delivery through TranscriptsNetwork and paper transcript delivery with

eRoboMail.

About Credentials Solutions

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.credentialssolutions.com
http://www.linkedin.com/company/credentials-solutions/transcriptsplus-1080823/product?trk=biz_product
http://www.linkedin.com/company/credentials-solutions/transcriptsnetwork-1081367/product?trk=biz_product


With flagship product TranscriptsPlus® and integrated automation software RoboRegistrar®,

Credentials Solutions supports all major SIS platforms while providing online ordering,

automated hold checking and integrated student communications supported by 12 hour per day

toll-free customer service. RoboRegistrar also automates the electronic extraction and delivery of

all formats of electronic transcripts, as well as the printing and mailing of paper transcripts with

eRoboMail™. The turnkey system sends the transcript in the preferred format of the receiving

institution. In addition, Credentials also offers ParkingPlus®, which automates parking permit

ordering, payment, and fulfillment.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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